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above extract from the Message cf Presidesit
Taylor; but, as geod counsels arc apt to be socu
forgotten, I take the liberty cf again callissg

thleir attention te sane important topie.

The se-cal led dloctrine cf annexation recently
promulgated, lias naturally dircctod our atterstioi '
te the sayings ani doings-be they for good or
for evil-of ort Republin neiglibours. Tisese
words of tise chief magistrate cf thse great Re-
public, menit tise inost sericus attention of every
man having tise reai intorests cf lils country
sincerely at heart.

Agriculture, se importanît a branch of Ameni-
can industry, has not hitîserto been directly re-
presented in any cf the principal goveruiment dle-
partments; hence, the President recommnends the
utility cf immuedîiaztely estnblishin- an Agricul-
turai Bureau. Nuthing impedes the IlAnnexa-
tien" cf Canada te so useful a reform, and certain
I arn that every true friend cf Canada witl cîscer-
fully Ilannex"I and co-operate in carrying it
eut. In the truc sense cf the termn, Canada is
even a more agricultural country than the Uni-
ted States. Why, then, should net agriculture
have its representtitive in eut great publie de-
partments?

We have Attorneys General, Solicitors Gene-
rai, a Ileceiven General, an Inspector Gernera1,
Adjutant General, C osmissioners, cf Public
Wcrks and Crown Lands; and whsy should we
net have au Agricultural Miuiister ?

Are judicial formulas, Public Works, Crown
Lands, or Militia Statistics, cf higher considera-
"tien, of greater importance to tIse inhabitants cf
Canada, than the interests cf agriculture ? ThYq
is an hypothesis Nvhich ne ie, I presume, wili
venture te advanee.

Hlave net Prussia, France and Bolgium. tîseir
Agnicultural Ministens?

Perbaps it muy be alieged, tîsat or adminis-
trative machinery is already sutfiiiently cum-
brous and cemplicated xvithout the incenveni once
cf an additional ceg. But I slieuld reply, that
we can easily have an Agricultural Minister
witheut either complexity et incenvenience-
whose cifice may be in connexion with er at-
tached to thiat cf the Public Werks er Crewn
Lands.

Te diseharge its duties properly, and in a,

mianner conununsurate %vitli s0 momnentous an
institution, this office wvould bu no sino(cdre.

Tu prepare agriculturai statistics, t e ncou.
rage the emtabiishmeuit of tmodolI-farms and ap).
cultural societies iu every county, to receire
annual reports and embody the same iii one
geuceral report to bc subrnitted to thec Lcgisa-
ture, t o foster andi proinote home manufactures-
so far as to fabricate for our own mnarkets aiti.
clos, the produceocf Ille soi], viz: Iran, Glass,
Paper, Flax, Wool, Leathier, &c., whicli are
now sold-iiu a raNv state-to fureigtu in-usufac.
turers by wlsom they are returned to us whon
prepared for use, and diý;posed of at an immense
profit-to advocate tise home manufacture (,;
those prodiictimns by callingé ou tise administra.
tion for sufiicie6 it protection in Ille regulations of
the tariffE Such are the points to whicli the atten-
tion of tho new minister would necessarily bc
.direeted.

The establishment of such a Bureau wvouId1,
furtherrmcre, have a moral effect, on thle mind oi
the cultivator; his interests bein- directly repre-
sentod in high quarters, he wouid natur«tlly est.
tertain a more exalted idea of his posili'un in
society,and consequently become more attached
to his condition of agriculturist. Tle young
man, on quitting sehool or coll2oge, would not
tien despise the parental plough; nor would lie
barter his inheritance for tise tapst-.er's sphgot,
or the inercer's yard-stick. He weuld flot tison
abandon his aged parents, te immure himself be-
hind -the counter ini some of eut commercial
cities-to the risk cf his time, his health, hiLe
repose-and wvhnt is infinitely more valuable.

A. B. C.
Maroi 27thl 1850.

We have constantly advocated the expedi-
ency cf irniproving n native breed of neat cat-
tie, rather thian introdticing a new breed aitoge.
ther, whose ssiitableness te every situation and
circumstance had net been proved. The present
breed of Ayrshire cattle are inl very geod repute

as regards their suitahleness fer the dairy, and
wve bave heard cf a coiv cf that tweed, net
supposed te weigh over 400 lbs. seld for MOI,
and obtaining a firat prize at a cattie show, in
the class cf mnilch cewse. The native breed of
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